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ficed to this end." Sucb is an Anjerican's view of tl
of, publie school education iii Englaud, and hie soin
lingly confesses that in practice it is a nobler ideal tl
have se fat heid up te vie w.

On one point, tbat of physical exercises and n
the writer is wariii in bis culogies alinost te the p
siasin. In England every boy is net only compel
share towards tUec gaules, but aise tak<e part iii ti
be saw "a class of lads as carefnlly and severel
swimimingç as iii Iloiner." Cricket, football, tennis, fi~
are carefuhly provided for. 'Thre resuit is the thoroun
the frame ne less than of the inid. Professer SLoÂNE(
cf WELLINGTON as perfectly coinprebensible by o)ne -M
thing of publie sehool litè in England-that the bat:
was won ou the playing-fields et Eton. In this
autboritics et our celleges and sehools are groxving
necessity of physical as weli as mental culture, and
mit but encourage it by substantial proofs of recogn

The paper we bave been considering posses
interest te Canadians. Unfortunately our youtb ca
the advantages possessed by public sceol boys in 1
are less under the eye, and less supported by the co
sympatby cf the mnaster. Our High Sehools
Institutes are of immense value te the Province, anc
year by year mîust be grati.fying te ail the friends
But, as they catnet imitate the sei-nonastie dis
or Harrow, tbey niust be content with. such nean~
and moral discipline as lie within their reach. Ou
not, except in a lixnîted degree, meuld individual c
must therefore be content with sound, conscientiou
school. This is pccuiiarly truc of the urban schc
pupils only come iii centact wîth the masters durii
tien of the day ; in the country there is a dloser c
with youtbs net resident in the town; tbongh evel
scattered about in private boarding-heuses, whiere s1
ence is te be gtained as chance may throw iii thii
Canada Cellege was originally intended te be a C
and it has largely fufilled its promnise. Froni its ha
best cultured and equipped yeuths bave gene fortf
tinguished positions in the world. Thiat it bas n(
approached the English model bias arisen. frein tii
acter of the social life and surroundings in whi
placed. We cannot miake an Eton or a Rugby lior(
impossible te roproduce the best characteristies o
ized and adapted by necessary modification se a
needs cf Ontario, and furnisi bier wvitiï a mailly, Y

tured race of mon.

THE SENATE.

The last report furnisbed te the public cf the
Senate is tho ordinary dry and net vory interest
the proceedings ; and, as usual, none of the speccl
or agailast any cf the motions and ne part cf the
givon, eitber in summary or in barest outline. TIi
in Canada as elsewbore, wben the dignity cf an asl
posed te ho augîneiltod by secrecy and theo ld-
cf deliborating within closod doors bas produced ii
Senate the indifféence, net the curiosity, of Univ
are kept in ignorance of its deliberatiens. The
lresident-" That it be roferred te a Conîm)ittee,
Vice-Chancellor, Mr. Justice PATTERSON, Profess
GIBsoN, Mr. WELLS, and the mover, te report te
the admission cf lady candidates tQ degrees in Art:
sity on the same examinations as are now iu force
cf B.A. and M.A.," would under other circumsta'
attention cf the large number who, in Ontario, hav
question. Attention, boever, is net likely to ho
up in the more anneuncomnent cf a motion which

prsino pno n oepaaino h iembodies. That explanation is needed is sbowm
just given. Wbat the Presi'lent's motion aiins at
ferred frcm the words in wbich it is embalîned.
mistaken the University lias alrcady adinitted w!
aminatious, and the objeet or appeinting a coxumil
this admission is a severe test of our ability te
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ie pec-aliar aiin other words, we are mystitied by the ahinost mlysterlous wording,
.ewhat unwil- and to be befogged iii vagutetiess of language is relished only bY
ian Amnericans the speculative Teuton.

Ail University nien will heartlly wish success to the 'Col-
thietie sports, mittee, consisting of the Vice-Chancellor, Mr. Justice PITTERSON;
oint of enthu- Mr. CRICKmo1IE, Dr. SAIxIlT, Dr. WILSON and iDr. OLD)WRIGHT,
led to pay his bas been authorized to receive subseriptions for the Moss Se
ient. At Eton ship. There iii no reason why the wish should not be realized.
ý examined in Apart from the consideration that no more fittmlg and appropriate
7es and boating tribute could be paid to the meinory of Our late Vice-Chancellor,
,lh education of it sbould be borne in mind that the University bas aetually, as
Iuotes a rernark well as coinparatively, little to offer in this line ; in fact, so far as
rho knows any- scholarships are concerned, it lias only oîse to bestow, for which, it
tle of Waterloo is indebted to the generosity of the Chaucellor. An. opportunitY

country, the is now presented to the graduates of pra,ýctieally evincing thae
sensible to the attachment to Aima Mater xvhieli in theory is generally ascribed
net only per- to thein. Many in their rariks are nien whose means could afford

ition. contributions whicli would soon make one of the most splendid
es considerable scholarships that have been established on this Conltinent.
nt boast few of __________

ingland. They
listant aid and OUIR LATE VICE-CHANCELLOR.
and Collegiate At a convocation of the Benchers of the Law Society, held St
1 their progress

Zn edcto. Osgeode Hall on Tuesday, the followingy resolution was adopted:
cipine of Eton " That convocation desires to place on record the deep sense of lOss
s'of instruction which. it, in common with the whole country, feels by reason of th

r iasters can- death of the Honorable Thomas Moss, Chief Justice of Ontario, u

aters he te offer to bis widow andl family its respectfui sympatliy for thera il
tersdbereavement. In his deatb the Law Society loses one Who in

s okin tethe years of bis presence in convocation as a Bencher rendered fl'8
ols, we the valuable service to the profession and to the country by the energýy O
ig a sinaîl por- wisdom which lie brought to tlie promotion of legal education, and to
ontact at timies whom in later years it coulci ever look baek for encouragement.auda
ithey are often advice. lus ceurteous urbanity of manner and amiability of dispoStio3l

tich life-experi- won to hîm the hearts of those who enjoyed the privilege of bis frield'
r vay. Upper ship, while bis profound scbolarship, bis imimpeachable integrity, "na
anadiani Eton, bi mnn bhtcommanded universal respect and admiration.
Il;, somje of Our him tbe Province hias lost one of its ablest and most distinguished soue,
1to attain dis- and one of its Most erudite and brilliant judges."

it more nearly At a mecetingr of the Principal and masters of JJpper udb
e diverse char- College, lield on Friday last, the following resolution, propose
ch it bas been Mr. Wedd and seconded by Mr. Brown, was unanin•usly adopted:

~;but it is not The Principal and masters take an eariy opportunity of recordiflg
f both, natural- the minutes of their meeting the deep sorrow they feel at the deatb o0
s to supply the the Honorable Chief Justice Moss, Vice-Chancellor of the Unvri
îpright and cul- of Toronto, and Chairman of the Committee on Upper Canada College,

They desire to add to the tributes already offered te the mneilory of

the profound seholar, the able and eloquent advocate, the painsta.kill
upright, and eminent judge, a statement of their appreciation Of liii»a
connected with this institution in particular. wl e

meetingy of the mebere yn a ang the present staff of masters those who wh
îngme skeeto asf pupil ever amiable, docile, and industrio"s, eventloBd

ne eiee o crowngn a most successful career in the College, by leaving it es 1 de
disusson ar by, with the highest honors-a position whichi proved but the Pte"b

0o a course of unexampled distinction at the University, f01llowe'd hI
te day is passed, marvellously rapid advanccrnent in public and professional life. Col-
sembly was sup- In bis official capacity of Vice-Chancelier and Chairmnan of the ig
asbioned policy lege Committee he was, amidl otlher extremely ardueus and P8881 of
ithe case et the duties, unremitting in bis endeavors to promete the best interes0 be
'ersity men who the College ; and Principal, masters, and scelars will long enjo l7

motion ot the both bis self-sacrificing devetion te its general welfatre and the k'uii
,onsisting of the and most considerate nianner in wlhidbhoh always deait with t'leu,
or LOUDON, Mr. dividually.
the Senate on In conclusion, they wish te convey to bis afflicted widoW and fe
siii the Univer- their heartfelt sympathy with them in their sad bereavement-
efor the degrees
nces attraet tbe MDR IOSO NLS LSIS
e considered the MDR DTR FEGIHCASC
especially wrapt Notam facias si possis recte, si floa, queunque
contains noecx- Hae Modo notarn. HORAcE (adapted).'

opeofwlit t Hveyen ever been tempted te read a neat, 'extra f. or.
mpe f wht itvolume of portions of Shakespeare, or Milton, Pope, Iooker

i- th ntneCaucer, " with Introduction, Notes, and Clssrial 1Ot
is et asly n-somne M.A., B.D., Senior Fellow, late Seholar, &c. ? No W e

If wc are net assure youi that you would have, after haif an hiour's peru5aytr
omn te its ex- the book dewn in disgust ami sworn neyer te re-al another note. '' à

~teete letes fora dsplay of the ixiost amnazing îngennity in disce ub eG4
conjctur.In quoting passages containing ideas remotely connected with tho e


